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UINEHS OI'EUA HpL'SE.
L. .'I. UIl.i tliliu, ."lisiiiijier

Monday Evening, Decern bcr 20.

THE McCAULL OPERA COMIQUE CO.

Jao. A. JloCaul!, IToprictorand Manager.

In their la test Xew York feiiccem.

: THE UI.ACIC HUSSAR. :

(Der FeI(lPrediK-- )

As presented by the iicr.-ml- l Optra Cdiiii'jne com-
pany over 110 times

Strang cast. Excellent Chorus. Wnfcnlflceat Ward
robe. KcCaull 0;ktji C m:fue orchestra.

S) PERFORMERS W

75c and $1.0 K

T ECTCIIE C- UiiSE.

The W C T. IT. reason tlc!:ets will be on sale at
the! nlon Ticket olllce. Price 2 00. Xo extra ujiurge
for SsinRlo ticket TSc and ijl.OU.
JIalor lan-- , Ureemberjo.

Uen. Wallace. January 1?.
Dr. Ilcdley, Kebruarv T.

KHte Meld. Jlarch 0.
To be followed by the Alpine Choir and Tyrolese

Company.

'TrpCHITA J1USEUM.

Socth Main St. near Douglas Ave.
The popular family resors of the city. Or.ewcck

coaimeiieliiir December l.'Jth.

AUDITOniUM.
TJE QL'IKT FAMILY.

-- BY OUR SELECT STOCK COMPANY.
CHARLES GEYER,

7h man serpant the King or all contortionists.
Jerome Abbev Jn?ler.

May mlrli and Fr-- Robins In Society Sketches,
Cap Urccl: The Giant l!a ."o Profundo.

CURIO PARLOR?.
Iast Wee!: of the Present attractions.

Zo'u. Circxwian
Jloni?" P.irk Ifopanl Roy.

Cap Urecte, Autriau Giant.
Dufranes-- Ulasseaters

Hay Midget.
Thespia, Ll Iuk Half Lady.

'I he Human Anvil.
Punch and Jmly 'orthe Children.

xl week Che ah, the Chinese Dwarf.
Admission 10 cents toa'l.

OI'IiRA UOUSK.TURNEK-- 1 !. CRAWFORD. Manager.
THE FASHIOXARLE DRAJIAIIC EVEN'T

FRIDAY and SA i UHIM V. DMCEME'- II 17 and 18.

SfKCIAL FAMILV XAiNXi: SATfhPAT AT 2 I'. II.
The IIcmi ilul YtKitiR EiiHllsh Actrcs?,

f o MISS ADELAIDE MOORE o :

anil her
SUPERR SUPl'OItiINC, COMPANY
Will have the honor of pieeutIiiK

Friday ...l'Kmalion & Galatea, and the Conicdetta,
The Happy ."air.

Saturday Mat luce Ionieoand Juliet
Ba unlay IjoIj or Lynns.

Nluht juice?. SLl.TTicaii'l KCc. Feats without exira
cliuruuat Union Ticket fllce. Matinee prices M and
2 cents. No reserved feats.

A. iroore, of Newton, is in the city.

0. P. R. A. at the concert Friday eve.

J. G. Ward, of Zauesvilk-- , Ohio, is at the
Tremont.

T. J. Ritcnhouse. of Connersville, Indiana,
is in the city.

C. K. Rush, of Oswell, Vermont, arrived
iu the city yesterday. . -

Pattoe, the artist, is called to Kansas City
for a few days on business.

R. I. MeNair, of Cohvieh, was among yes
lenity's arrivals in the city.

Arthur G. Thomas, representing tho ll

Opera Coiuiquc company is m the
city.

First appearance ot the "Wichita Lady
Quirtette" Friday eve., Dec. 17th, at G. A.
R. hall. J

Shaw's full orchestia will render some fine
mas c at tho concert Friday eve., Dec. 17th,
at G. A. R. hall.

George Shetlield ot the Goodyear house, is
c maned to his room with a fractured arm,
tho result of ti fall.

Work upon the exterior of .Mr. Hackney's
buil ling, corner of North Market and Elm,
is alaiost completed.

lir. J. N. Abraluim, of Frankfort, Ky.,
a jiart of his surplu? cash in Wichita

real osteite vesterdav.

We may have an ice crop without snow
this winter. It would bo phenomenal but
these are the indications now.

Harry Hill will build an elegant brick
College Hill tho coining season.

Work will commence early in the spring.

At the corner of North Main and Oak,
workmen were yesterday engaged iu making
excavations for a two-stor- y brick bu.ine
building, 2oxVJ.

Anyone desiring a young woman to do
general housework in n prhtite family cast
call or tmd to Hi r. - Reebe's, on Oak street,

just east of tho railroad.

AV. aL Jenkins. the attorney of the
Ft. Smith fc Arkansas Valley railway, who
is iu the city on business connected with tlwt
road, called yesterday.

O Martinson has bought out the Junction
Town company, and is now sole poss-s- of
tho unsold balance of that valuable tract,
k 10 wn as the Junction.

R. F. Arthur j ubteidny let the contract to
J. G. Wilkinson for the erection of a buiii&
building on tho east side of West Main, be-

tween Pine and Ehn streets.

Capt. R. Li. Aalker camo iu yesterday
from the west. M. A. Low. the president ot
the Rock Island extension as expected last
night but it seems he did not arrive.

Wm. Goebel, Emi', of Covington, Ken-

tucky, the friend of the Messrs. Carlisle, who
invested some forty thousand dollars iu the
coming city of the west, has returned to his
Kentucky home.

The Lee Investment company, of Wichita,
filed a charter day lwforo yesterday. The
directors are 1L G. Lee, J. J. Fes;U, D. V.
Tilford, W. M. Bering. E. E. Ford" ami II.
Hess, of Wichita. The capital stock is

100,000.

Gjj. H. Herriu-t- oa was around shakin- -
hauls w ith what few old friends he could
Had in a town which ha? grown beyond his
knowledge in the last year. George's office

r a yeur or more has beeu at U57 Broadway
New York, so that he feels quite at home on
our business thoroughfares.

OH, MY .nfc.ut Silt.

'To tho gentleman who dropped us fia'
postal card announcing that he had bought
a lot in an addition away north of the Race
and who banters us to write another
article against the "addition craze," we can
only say that we hope we are off m our
judgment .We most truly and sincerely hope

that we are mistaken. "We hoie so more
earnestly, if that were possible, than he who

had the grit to buy lots away north of th
Race but not enough grit to sign his name to
his card,

'.The editor of the Eagle had no personal
interest to conserve in taking the position he

did. It was written iu his best judgment
and for-th- best interects of the city as he

comprehended or,unclerstood them. lie has
uirvci ma uuiiu, umi iu.u i'vj, ...... . i... r ir;.,!-- i r n
101 , laiKS 101 , uuu nuiita iui n mi
in good earnest, an earnest that involves the
greatest ambition of his life, and not for auy
purpose of 'putting down real estate men

ior building them up. If the increase of busi

Eess an.j increase of population should fail or

nrovii)" commensurate with our friends
cra2fe whafc woul(, bccome Qf his lots north
of the Race and a thousand acres more of
just such Iocs? Wouldn't they fall back on a
limp market with a thud which would knock
the heart out of his mouth and the ducats
out of his pocket so sickeningly quick that
he would .soon forget his sneering card to the
editor of the Eagle. As for his lots, they
would be found iu tb.3 columns of the delin-

quent tax list, and they would not 1)9 lone-

some for want of company.
For a good many years has the Eagle

claimed that Wichita would be the greatest
city in Kaunas. Not only that, but we have
steadfastly maintained that should Kansas
become as populous as the state of Illinois,
that thou the greatness or magnitude of
Wichita sis a commercial center would be
hard to estimate or measure, for tho more
populous the surrounding towns and the
more prosperous the surrounding country
then the greater Wichita's possibilities as a
city. We have gone farther,. and held to it,
that Wichita would be tis great as Kansas
City and it hasn't been but a week or fo
since r big paper in the northern part of the
state and another light here in this city
made fun of the idea would be as great as
Kansas City for exactly the same reasons

that account for Kansas City's greatness.
We still hold to those ideas just as determin-
edly as ever, just as confidently save the
outside craze additions as ever, nor sneer-
ing cards, nor skeptical newspapers.nor envi-

ous contemporaries can cloud our faith or
discourage us in our work, but a tithe of
which work ever appears in or through the
Eagle. Therefore "let the galled jade winco
our withers are unwrung.'

AXOTHKK WIIOIJiSAL.1" HOUSE.

Some days ago a gentleman of this city
received a letter from one of the largest
hardware (inns west of the Alleghauies
stilting that the company had decided to es-

tablish a wholesale house at this city. They
had come to the conclusion that Wichita
was necessarily tha distributing point for
the great southwest, and having arrived at
that conclusion they thought that the earlier
they got here the better their their advan-
tage to control a large amount of the trade
in this section. The letter stated that tho
company was desirous of getting
hero as soon as possible and
for ti building. The wanted a very largo
building aud would like to occupy tho first
and second floors.

The letter was shown to a couplo of busi-

ness men in the city who decided that they
could furnish the building desired. They
told the gentleman to writotiie company to
send a man with plans and specifications of
the building desired and if a contract could
be agreed upon the thing was "a go.'7 These
gentlemen say that they will put up the
highest and best building in the city. They
will locate it on Douglas avenue. It will
have a front of fifty feet, one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet deep and six stories high.
They claim the will make it six stories aud
perhaps seven.

"HOW SIIK M'KKADS."

All old lady sends us tho following note
headed as above, aud requests its publica-
tion. We hope she didn't sell out before the
riso to soiHo preachers and thus become
soured. But read:

"The latest progress in religious circles is
for a curch to hire a preacher at a salary of
$1,2()0 per year, who devotes six days ot tho
week to selling real estate aud one day to the
church. Then to hire a second preacher at a
salary of to collect tho salary of tho
first preacher. "O, how she spreads."

INCIti'AM' IN VALUE.

Two lots were sold yesterday at tho corner
ofida aud Douglas avenues for S,0J0. Be-

fore it became known that Mosley avenue
would be occupied by a railroad, those lots
could have beeu bought with much less
money.

Auothcr gentleman has for some montiis
owned two lots iu that section. For some
days-befor- o last Saturday night he was over
anxious to sell for 0,000. Ho now seems
anxious to hold it anil says he will not tako
less thnn 10,000.

ON SliW VICAR'S KVE.

The Sous of Hermun are making extensive
preparations for a grand masquerade ball on
New Year's eve. It will bo given at the
opera house. The K. of F. orchestra 'has
been secured to furnish the music for the oc-

casion. -
The society has given a number of success-

ful bulls during the last few months aud it is
esjHfctnlly desirous to make this the mot en-

joyable and entertaining ocasiou of the
year.

TIIK r..7..AU.
Last evening closed tsie Bazaar given by

the Christian church at the G. A. R hall.
The sale of the articles was very brisk and

at tho conclusion of the fair most of the arti-
cles had Ih.hu: disposed of.

A very plea-am- t feature of the entertain
ment wens the recitations delivered during
the evening.

Miss Mable Beanl gave the Polish Boy and
was most heartily applauded.

Mtss Smith recited in a most clever and
acceptable manner, Jane Courtney.

Miss Vawter's rectitatioa, the Sjxiuisli
Duel, added another to hor many successes
already scored in the city.

Tho evening was a mo-- t enjoyable oue,
and closed a very surcessfui and pleasant
church bazaar.

OF Till EIGHTEENTH CENTCnY.

Mr. B. P. Carlton has iu his MSsssioa
some rather ancient papers that are intcrest- -

ins to examine. They belonged to his grand
father, Mr. Caleb Carlton. One of tha

is a deed for a tract of land in Connect--
"lit. The consideration given is "3 lawful
money. It bears date of lTl'i

Another is a warrant in 1777 calling
him to defend the state of Connecticut, His
commission as ensign was issued five years
after.

All the papers are well preserved, and Mr.
Carlton expects to have them framed.

lxe CicMta gailij Ha&Ie: KvKstXn ptoroiiig, gecerolier 16. 1,886.

MEETING

Of 'the nomocopathic Physicians of South-
western Kansas Association Formed

Keccpiioa Today's Program.

The homoeopathic physicians of Southern
.Kansas met yesterday at Masonic hall at 2

p. m. They proceeded to organize "The
Association of Homoeopathic Physicians of
Southern Kansas."

Today they get down to convention busi-

ness.
Medical topics are to be called, up in the

follow order:
1. Obstetric.
2. Waterfa Widica and Theraputics.
Jj. Chemical Medicine.
4. Gynaecology. -

5. Optholrnology aud Odonology.
G. Surgery.
7. Sanitatou and H3giene.
Papers will be read on the above subjects

and some time spent in general discussion.
The association will begin today's work at
0 o'clock this morning; will adjourn near
noon and reconvene at 2 p. in. There will be
no night session.

The following physicians from abroad and
imtbis city were in attendance:

C. K. Writes, of Wiufield; J. W. Light,
Kingman; Doctors LaBaun, Harper; Z. F.

Lilian!, Wellington; J. P.. Huss, Peabody:
J. A. Kirkpatrick, Anthony M. Burriss,
Colwich; T. L.Andrews, W. A. Jlinick, A.
J. Lougsdorf, E. A. Whitlock, A. J. Carpen-

ter, M. A. Pratt, AV. M. Johnson, L. S. Ord
way, J. Milton Welsch, J. J. Stouer and J.
H. Tiltfen, of Wichita.

A number of other physicians located in
the neighboring towns have expressed it as
their intention to attend the msetiug and
who will doubtless arrive in tho morning.

KECEPTION.

Last evening the local homceopothists ten-

dered a reception to tho. visiting physicans
and invited friends at Masonic hall. Near
two hundred people had by 8:30

o'clock. The time was pleasantly 'pent in
social conversation and making new ac-

quaintances. The program as given in yes-

terday's issue was rendered in a manner
highly creditable to U the participants.

The recitations by Miss Maud English were

received with cheers. The poem of Attorney
R. A. Haste is given below and was favorably
commented upon by all:

THE LADIES.

When one is asked to give a toast
He must not quail but go ahead

And, like a ro at his post,
Keep at it till his friends are dead,

Or lie a pale and wandering ghost.

The Ladies: If I should digress
You'll surely pardon the digression
When I am trying to express
My thoughts 'tis tiard lo find expression
Except my folly to confess.

Had I been asked for a rosponso
To "Little Pills" on this- - occasion
I should have gone to work at once
Without a word of moral suasion
And written something for the nonce.

You see I have not had a chance
To gain a knowledge of "iho Ladies"

Mv knowledge I would oft enhance
ir,..i ..:n J TJ...J....miE mail,) v. iu ;ujisiu iu iiiiuq

The one who makes tno least auvaucc.

I think I gained some knowledge when
I was a boy of sweet eleven;

I lived at home w ith sisters then,
I think the number only seven,

But often seemed full more than ten.

The ladies sisters, mother-- , wives
'Tis hard sometimes to get tho latter,

Some men keep trying all their lives,
Although I'm willing quite to flatter

Tho world of ouo this boon deprives.

Your patience I will not devote
Discussing woman's sphere and end;

Some 'think the lanies all should vote,
Although the ago seems thus to tend

I think tho time somewhat remote.

When still quit? young I couldn't see,
Governed well by seven sisters

Who daily took mo on their knee
And left me well endowed with blisters,

Whence came in the charity
Of allowing ladies so much space

On which to use authority.
I submitted to it then with grace,

But by a large majority
I thought the treatment realy base.

0 men, 0 brothers, let us fling
Ourselves a moment, from our thought,

Aud to the shriue of virtue bring
That homage due though all unsought

Hotnago our pride admonishing.
Oh, Woman, sisters, unto thee

All our ambitious are consigned:
Loved, honored, cherished shaltthou bo

For in thy angel face enshrined
Aro traces of divinity.

Your power o'er man's superior mind
Dwells in your continence antl trust;

The purer elements combined
To torni your nature surely must

Exert an' influence refined.

Superior did I say : ah, yes,
superior in a strength that fails

When tempters thickly round him press;
Superior in a mm I that quails

lJefore the world's cold hautiness.
Inferior in that God-lik- e trait,

To suffer silent and alone;
Tho stern decrees of adverse fate,

Her heart is broken; but no moan
Her sacred love will desecrate.

Inferior in the power to bo
In sympaty with natures God,

Inferior iu the right to see
The justice of the chastening rod

Anil judge mankind with charity.

I hold it true that ho whose life
Is moulded by a woman's love,

Be she a mother, sister, wife,
Receives a strength as from above

To do any conquer iu the strife.

As is tho days of chivalry,
I'll pledge my brothers to this toast,

"Tho laditss." cherished let them be.
And he who honors them the most

Is knighted with nobility.
Tho music was certainly one of tho inter-

esting features of the occasion aud the Silver
Strings Mandolin club came iu for their
share of applause.

Near 11 s'clock the entire party repaired
to the notel Gandolfo. where an extensive
collation was served. It is needless to say
that the doctors were iu their element on
reaching this part of the program

A 1'I.KASANT AFFAIK.

Last evening .Mrs. Judge Raggles and her
daughter, Miss Ella, entertained in a man-

ner peculiar to these charming hostesses, a
whist party comprised of six young gentle-
men from El Doradn and an equal number
of youtig ladies from this city. The evening
was most pleasantly spent iu the enjoyment
of this popular game, and afterwards an
elegaut supper was set before the guests.

S. OF V. TiAtX.

The Sons of Veterans will give a grand in-

vitation ball at Memorial hall on Christinas
eve. Shaw's famous orchestra has bc?n en-

gaged to furnish the music.
The invitation committee consists of Frank

Williams, E. A. Rizer aud F. Luey; recep
tion committee, E. L. Ing3lls, C. M. Cossitt

j and Jay Sweet: floor committee, F. Williams
and R. P. Heath, .

This popular placo of amusement was
crowded last night. The band every after-
noon aud evening gives open air concerts.

I A pleasant feature of today's entertain-- !
meat will be the performance by the giant

j upon the zither, an iuitrument upon which
t ha is said to be a very tine performer.
I Eli Smith, aad E. sSamphj, of Medicine
I Lodge, are at the Manhattan.

rOOIiAKD-CONKE- Y.

Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock Miss Es-tel- la

Florence Woolard, of this city, was
married to Rev. Abram Conrey, of Sidney,
Iowa, at the residence of the bride's parents,
320 North Fourth avenue.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. N.
E. Harmon, of the Emporia Avenue church,
in the presence of a number of friends of the
highly contracting parties.

The bride was elegantly and tastefully
dressed in a gray traveling suit trimmed in

fur, the groom in black.
After partaking of the wedding breakfast,

the happy couplo left for a bridal tour
in the east.

A number or very eiegant presents were
made, among which may be mentioned:
Family Bible, Mama, Miss Woolard; one
dozen silver forks, Mrs. E. Stiles; gold watch
and chain to bride, Sam F. Woolard ; gold
lined silver cake stand aud individual castor,
Mr-- and Mrs. Harry Gillcn, Kingman; hand-
some book, Xillo Stiles; one dozen pearl
handle silver knives in an elegant plush case,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Davidson and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Davidson ; one dozen pear handle
silver nut picks and cracker, in plush case,
James L. Mead, L. Charles Miller. Fred W.
Sweet and Jerome Smith; pair vases,
Miss Sadie Guthrie; silver butter
dish aud picklo castor, Stites Brothers and
wives: handsomo chair tidy, Miss Hattie
Simpson, Troy, N. Y. ; hand bag, Winnie
and Juninie Woolard; sheets and pillow
cases, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stites; plush
framo and photograph of donor. Miss Lula
Granger; pair vases, John Fellows; gold lin-

ed silver cream spoon in plush case, Miss
Birdino Davidson ; silver tea set and sugar
spoon, Judge and Mrs. Wall; individual cas-

tor, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Alexander; silver
napkin ring, Miss Anna Slaydeu ; silver tea
and table spoons, Mr. antl Mrs. D. P. Alex-

ander; silk quilt made 70 years, from grand-
ma, Mrs. Stites; plush photo, album, G.

Smith, Reese, Kan. ; opera glasses, Sam Hel- -

lar.
ANNUAIi MEETING.

Last evening the annual meeting of the
First Presbyterian church was held. Hon.
Rodolph Hatfield was elected moderator, aud
M. L. Garver. clerk.

The meeting was opened with prayer by
Rev. A. E. Garrison, of the Oik street
church, after which the minutes of the last
annual meeting was read.

Reports were then made from the different
departments of the church work.

Report of sessiou by D. A. Mitchel, was as
follows: Present membership 309, gain dur-
ing the year SI, deaths 77

The report of the secretary and treasurer
of the Sunday school by Clias. Lawrccce,
showed an averago attendance of teachers 90

per cent, of scholars 2.i2.

The report of the treasurer of the congre-

gation as made by Dr. J. C. Dean showed the
contributions to the benevolent fund during
the year to be S25.5S.

Mrs. J. M. Allen, treasurer of the Ladies
society, reported 311 applied, to church
work.

A report was then made as to tho condition
of the Ladies' Missionary society by Mrs.
Chas. Lawrence; of the Golden Rule, society
by William G. Dean, and of tho King's
Daughter by Miss Lula Wilson.

Rev. J. D. Howitt, the pastor, then made a
brief report of the year's work, spoke of the
healthful spiritual condition of the church
and offered several valuable suggestions for
future church work.

Rev. Garrison, pastor of Oak Street church,
made a statement of tho oncouraging state
of both the spiritual aud the financial affairs
of his charge

Rev. E. J. Brown gave the most excellent
condition of his congregation, tho Do dge
avenue church.

An election of oflicors to serve for tho en-

suing year resulted as follows: Trustees,
A. E. Dodge, John E. Coulter, Dr. A. M.
Warram, E. R. Appleby, L. F. Slurovia;
treasurer, J. C. Dean; clerk, M. L. Garver;
ushers, W. S. Corbett, Oscar DeLong, T. G.

Parham, n. McK. Dubois, Georgo Humble.
After the election all present sat down to a

most excellent supper prepared by the ladies

of tho congregation.
Tho meeting was well attended and the

evening a most enjoyable one.

AN OJ'FEK.

Mr. John Catherwood, who owns a three
story bri':k with a froaj of twenty-fiv- e feet
on Main, near Third was yesterday offered

18,500 for the same, but shook his head so

vigorously that the would bo purchaser fail-

ed to get a breath'for some time after.
'What's the matter with North Maiu

ssn.ee, nuyhow'" said a staunch old business
man yesterday. "Just look at the number
of lots that have changed hands-u- p there. I
suspect that something is going to happen
that we don't know anything about."

His remark led another gentleman to say
that he believed that the many new build-

ings that were booked for next spring on

that street he believed to be the cause of tho
stir.

"Oh! you can't tell tell anything about
that," added tho first gentleman. "These
fellows, you know, are liable to create a
boom anywhere. If you notice there are a
number of men who watch leaders. The
leader may know nothing about it but if he

buys in a certain locality these fellows, sheep-iik- e.

follow in nuiek succession. This at
tracts attention of course and ne are led to
believe that there's something up. They
think that the are going to stumble oftto

something great also, but don't know any-

thing more about it than the rest of us."

KAIIlITIO.
Tontekt will be the oiwaing of the great

electric clock exhibition at the vacant store
roozn next to the Citizens bonk, corner
Douglas avenue r.ud Main streets. This will

be a rare exhibition of its kind and should

besenby all. The electrical chsagc-- . will

take place every fifteen minutes, and as each

movement is made the lecturer will give an
instructive explanation. This clock has
been on exhibition, ia all the principal cities
on this coatineut and pronounci by thtt

public, press and the scientific men of this
continent as the ms5t perfect electrical In-

vention of ite kind. Entertainment is prom-

ised for tho ladies and children.

DIED.

John A, Killion, a n real estate
agent and laud owner of the. West Side, dii
a: yesterday morning at his residence.
S South Martinson stress,

Mr. KiHioa has for about three months
been a sufferer froma complication of dL-eo-vi,

which finally psuli in the formation of an
abscess of the kidneys causing hi death.

He leavesa. widow and four children.
Funeral services this forenoon at II o'clock

At the U. B. Caarah. Washington arc-m-

Chsrlv Snvder was circulating
a suhseriniioa tutper on th street to assist
A, R. Gore in the erection of a staad upon
his lot conwr of North Main and Third. Six-

ty dollars was raised in very short time.

ANNOD NCEMENTS.

The members of the board of directors of
the W. C. T. U. are requested to bs present
at the reading rooms Thursday, Dec. 16, at
2:30 sharp, as business of importance will ba

transacted. By order of the president.

The Woman's Guild will give a bean bag
social and entertainment this evening at the
residence of Mrs. B. H. Campbell, 537 North
Topeka avenue. Prizes will bo offered to the
best and poorest players. There will be
some choice music, and refreshments will be
served. .

The ladies of the South Emporia M. E.
church will a supper at the residence of J. IL
Lindsey, 41S South Lawrence avenue. Fri-

day evening, December 17. All are cordially
invited. Supper from S p. m.

SELECT KNIOIITS.

Regular meeting tonight; election and
ather important business.

S. D. Hollo well, secretary, gj

EXAMINATION.

Tho examination of teachers for the
will tako place in the Fourth ward

building on Friday and Saturday of this
week, beginning promptly at S:30 a. in. Fri-da- v

W. B. Thompson.
W. F. Harpek.
J. D. Wewitt.

ItOMKO AND JULIET.

3Ilss Adelaide Moore in the Kole of UicI.ovely
Capulet.

Tho audience which congregated last even-

ing at the opera house to witness the produc-
tion of this peerless love tragedy, which is
among the strongest and best of the works of
tho immortal Shakespeare, was composed
almost exclusively of the best people of ihe
city, tho gallery being occupied as well as
the parquetto by ladies aud gentlemen, while
the ubiquitous small boy aud tho peanut
fiend failed to show up. Tho crowd was quite
large and filled the house with the excopuou
of several of the front rows of seats. When
the curtain went up a little murmur, of ex-
pectancy agitated tho people, and when
Miss Moore first appeared she presented a
vision so fair that a little involuntary buret
of applause greeted her. She is a blonde of
the most pronounced type, and is possess!
of regular features, aud a dazzling tair com-
plexion. Her arms and neck are plump and
rounded, her hands shapely ami her figure
perfect, all of which personal charms so ma-
terially aid an actress iu the struggle for
fame and success Her acting throughout
was free from affection, aud iu tho trying
scones was characterized by a degree of
strength which was not promised by hc--r ex-

quisite lenperness iu tho balcony scene.
Dubuque Times.

Cincinnati, O., April L'G, 1SS(5.

P.eilpath Lyceum Bureau:
Tho lectures of Major Henry C. Dane for

tho past four years in tho Unity Club Course
in this city, have made an epoch. He has
steadily gained in favor aud each year has
drawn fresh additions, while holding on to
all his old friends. I hope ho may be heard,
not only in the Unity Club lectures, but iu
those prospective courses of evening lectures
in this city which are possibilities in tho
near future. I know ho cau always hereafter
command large audiences iu Cincinnati.

Wo have had his "Up the Rhine ami Over
the Alps with a Knapsack." "Great Naval
Battles of the Rebellion,"' "Summer in
Greece," and "Constantinople, Queen of
Levant," each delivered to largo and enthu-
siastic audiences each putting fresh
thoughts into our minds in an indelible
manner, so that the thoughts remain. The
'Great Naval Battles" is the most wonder-
ful lecture I have ever heard; his "Summer
m Greece" and "Constantinople" stands
very closely behind them.

Siucerelv expressed,
A. W. Whelplev,

Manager of Unity Club Course.

POLICE COURT.

Abram Henry and J. C. Flint wero intro-

duced to his honor yesterday by Officer

Clark. Ho had picked them up while they
were taking iu the city with a bucket of car-

mine. They were fined 5 each, and for lack

of this amount they were committed to the
cooler to sober up.

Owen County, Kentucky, Democrat.

A Wichita, Kan., paper, in a recent issue,

speaking of the growth of tho town, men-

tions Jolyi S. Gnn-io- us ono of the leading
business men, aud who has built this year a
largo building at the cost of 14,000. It will

be remembered that Mr. Garrison left this
county about eight years ago, a poor young
man. He is the son of Jas. Garrison, who

for a long time lived at Hallani, but recently
moved to tho far west. The success of this
vounsr man has given the western fever to a
number of our citizens. It is said Wichita in

a few years will rival tho largest western
'cities.

Senator E. Southworth, of Iho Fortieth
district, Illinois, whose homo is at Litchfield,

made us a pleasant call yesterday. Senator
Southworth was an original property owner
in Minneapolis and being familiar with the
wonderful history of that city he says that
ho must acknowledge that Wichita beats
them ail in rapid development, growth and
prospects. Tha senator is a Democrat but
thought he might venture to call on as lively
and liberal a Republican paper, as the
Eagle. He called in company with Dr.
Tilden, who is an old friend of the senator.

E. P. 7ord went to Los Angeles to sell tho
land he owns there. Instead he bought more,
and the transfers of real ostata will now

read: Lot 0, on Golden Gate avenue, Ford'
addition to Los Angeles, California, pri'e

10,000, and he has a hundred at that prico;
a round million

Georrre C. Martin E?.. of Mount Carroll.
Illinois, of whom mention was mndo in the
Eaglh the other morning, has arrived and
will open up an ofiice and enu-- r tlw practiw
of the law, his proffsjrion. Mr. Motia, who

called yesterday, turns out to be a yooag

man. not to exceed fcoirty years of age.

Colonel Kuutoon, oae of Topeta's leading

citizens, and who is tiro father of Mr.
Color Sim, of thi city, spent yesterday iu

'Wichita. Colonel H. mki be would give it
np that Wichita contained mora or a theater
number of business boaso- - then Topyka,

than any other city IB the aUrie.

The island wasoM yst-irda- y tirosh G.

L. Noble to L, G. Peck for .i,f. It
yet definitely decide! as to the purpose w

which the "land will be pat. bat it is supf--

that a factory of wfne kind will be ereet'id

thereon.
The coWatioo faraib-i- i ti hmmmpsiMc

payskaiBS lat crrtsning by the hotel arf res-

taurant man Gandolfo, wa aa etegant

spread sad highly oomphnsenwl by dl die

Igueti
The tlen:l vocalL--t Ms IjO&ib Haaifc-lin- ,

will rrodsr bw of the 8ai mtwfe jwt,

heard by the people of our city, on nx Fri- -

j day ere, Dec. lite, at w. - iwj.

Marrii Dec 15th, at tiw Emporia s.rexmt

M. E. parKmace by Rev. X. E. Hanson,
William C. Treff aiid Miss Iavt&J. Martin,

1 both of Argonta. Kaa.

Tbfc crowd at Niedert-vader'- indicate that
the winter trade has conse to stay. The
wa a good attendance and a lively butse

? all d.y j&Wrdx?

Mr. HanlT has commenced the trectkra of
& t-- iorr frasw basing IraiMicgai lis

corner oi ona ilaia ana

3'SSThe White House will be open:feven-ing-s
t

during the Holiday week, commencing
on the 1 8th.

roans

WHITE
Great Holiday

Of Newmarket Cloaks and Wraps.

500
Newmarket Cloaks at one-ha- lf

their value. All new. The very latest. We
wish to close them out before Jan. i, conse-
quently we will make a sweeping reduction
in the whole stock to accomplish that end.
Come and look before you buy. Everyone a

great bargain.
Headquarters forChristma goods.

We have just Received ati enormous invoice of .articles appropri-
ate for The coming Holiday season.

An exxuisite line of Ladies Hand bags. Ladies Handkerchiefs, La-
dies Neck-we- ar and Scarfs. Fans, Tidies. Gloves, Etc,

Sets of Eleccant Toble Linen, NaDkins. Table covers. Piano covers.
Gents Haddkerchiefs, Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Materials for

Smoking Jackets and Caps.

We can give you appropriate goods of every
description.

It Pays fo We

OIF- -

INNBS

at

See our line of Seal caps from SI to S20, fine flannel, .lersey and
white and percaie dres shirts. P.ain aud fancy n'ghi stlrts in mus-
lin, canton flannel fiorn 75c to $4. Shk and

3j0 different silk and linen wool
scarfs and wri-tlet- s, fine mc-rin- silk and lisle hosiery. Endless
variety of neckv ear. caps and jackets. Russia Gather col-
lar and cuff boxes, kid gloves ann mis an-- i for tho com-
plete of men ar.cl boys. Men's boy's ard

very Prices marked way down.

OYER

carters Good

HOUSE

u3 8

SOO

at the White House.

& ROSS.

TON

GOODS

Street.

Goods Low Prices.

In Looking For
Holiday Presents

fjannland cashmere
mufflers, patterns, handkerehieis,

smokfcig
everything

dressing children's clothing
department, complete

BITTING BBOS.,

Temporary Quarters 216 Douglas Avenue.

ot

RU

JUST RECEIVED.

C. E. LEWIS & CO.,

Headq

110 Main

for


